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MAKES STATEMENT

V. II. WIIIiIiimiii Atmtti-i- 'I hone Ar- -

, fusing Him uf llclng ii "lullii'l."
To tlm Udllnrof 'Ilio lliillotln

, , III imiiititiii In nnvnriil I lit n Ioh

rimii llcnil iltlrtuiii Mho liuwt uIhIhhI
In limiw thii roasou for my

an it piomiriiUiiK wIIiidhm

JiKitliiHt tint bawdy Iiimihu iroirlotiiri
' if IIiiiiiI nt tlm hint term of Circuit

Court In Oclobor, I wIhIi to miiko tint
fiillnwliiK uxplitiiiitloii.

Previous to tlii'Hii nrrontH In .lium
Inst, nuiiiuniUH citizen of tliu town
H'iU('nIh1 uhi to tnko hoiiii) action In
tlm tnnltcr of closing up lltuao dlvoa,

which Wiirn iiuil mill nru riiunliiK
full lilitNt In llnnil In nn ilnDanco of
law.

I wnn nt tlm tlmo nctliiK im deputy
' ahorlff for Crook vomit), ntid nil of

oii wliii worn Intro Inst aprlng know
, full wdII what Nti'pH I took totwtrdn

forcing nt Irotsl it partial ohoyniiro of

t ,lnt law, mill to what oxtitul t wan
insisted by our roiinly nuil city gov- -

oriiini'iitH
Oiiii loiiuty oillrlnl, iiiiinoly our

nhorlff, who, while ilirrnrliiK from
III) unit In pnlllli'itl faith. In hy fur tlm
whitest nuil miuanitt Mian who Iiiim

been In tlm irtlen lin now hold, at
mi) tlmo In tlm eight )ottr of my
tesldnuco In till county, anil who
woiilil, If given mi) n Ml hi n u rii at nil
by ntlmr oltlclnl. mitkii Crook roiiuty
fur buttur morally tlinu alio now In.

hmUUmI tim to Dm full intent of hi
mithorliy. but our honnriihlo County
Court Hitw fit to turn down nil

hill which wurit Incur rod In
tryliiK to clean up. nuil to thin date
Crook county In tilt II In my ilnbt to
tho extent of bolwetm H2u anil U0,
nbout fill) of whlrh wan caiih pnld
out of my own iHickut at it tlmo whou

could Illy itffonl It
When, In Juno, our good citizens

wished another cnmniln begun,
I entiimoncod to lniUlro nlxiut tlm
fund with whirl) to hnuillo tho
viutw. Ob, , oteryono wits lend)
In put iiiiloii paper, him over I

After tlm hearing. I t tlm
price, for fighting tlm , nuil

notified tlm par I leu who hail signi-

fied their wllllinnte" to moot tin-bil- l

The result Tlm) coulil not
tin nn thing fur ute Tlm lawyer
flunlly agreed to rut one half off his
few. nuil Mr J N Hunter pnlil tlm
balance of thu bill

At tlm tlmt of Circuit Court I wait
In MimIih' nullity. California. In tlm
employ of tlm FaiidaniKi Lumber Co
HK UprlHteUllwUt. Mltll HH tlm HOMHIII

wan busy. I could nut l any moan
we I arranged with two parties

In limit! to appear for urn nt I'rliuv
Mile Ht thai lime Tlmy know what
tlm) ill'l MiMiut It I ilon t know how
much twino limy im'otwd. but tlm
inso wore or ijulHtly dropped
Was I Instilled In tnntlng in) business)
lit MMothur nlnt ami spettd 1 1 00 more
In iolii linrk hern to help limiil
when bwr own kmmI tltlieit would
not lHtwl at IIT I lee II III M

falioilnded pit bile mi hi wtmlher I

huh or not I wm oven rMUntti
bt ne of our county oltbeis liut Mat)

In leave the lmwd hoUM lne. fur,
a ho wild. That Miple want them,
win not lu them have thvin he
who , had aworo to ? the lawn
oixMi-- for a iiImI of four yer.

I wiah to thank The HMllallu for
(lilt ihanc to at laat try to tiare
lnelf from the allegationa made of
Ih'Iiik a "quitter "

W K WILKINSON

I. O. O. I'. I.OIMii: AT Cll.VIIIt.
t'l I.VKIt A Iiiom of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd rllnw low
IxHitt Inatltuted bore Tho Initiator)
and three iter were conforrml
Ii) .Ml JofferMin hid e of Madraa.

WILL HIKE TRAPPERS

tiaoie Wiuih'ii flunk CiiuiikIiiu of
Tinllicil .Men to hill t'olltt'ON .

That it a nlein Im wioii to bo otiliilf
IUIidiI whnrub) tompbtuut huntern
mid trappem will bo milled to tint
r,mu warden a depnitmeiit. for tlm
protctlon of Maim from comfitm and
woltOM. Im the wniioiilicoiniMit made
b) tlaiim Wnrilon I'lulny It Iiiih beu
found. .Mr I'lule) tm)n. thnt lnrK
numbiira of deer nrtt dimtroyed ttvtir)
wlutei thiiiiiKh tlm ditprttdntloiiM of
tht'Ku aiiliiiaU and that momiH imiNt
hu tnkiMt to protect tlm herda from
them Tlm Kanut warden h ulllco now
linn tho Murvlci'M of it trapper mid
hunter In Klamath count), who al- -

' lend) Iiiim reported thu tuippliiK mid
klllliiK of moru than lot) couKiirH.

, wolveH Itllll CO)OtM,
"Tint forimtry tliipnrttuont of tho

niitlimul (iiernnient him ondcaxori'd
for Hiiimi tlmo to oiikiiku trappera mid
huuttirn, " mild Mr 1'lnln). "hut It him
not been eaay lly romldnliiK with

' tlm department wu hopu to do much
toward thu protection of deer mid
titlmr KiiiH" Imrmiflur It Im junt iih
Impottmit to piolect tluao from do.
iUio)Iiik iiiiIiiuiIh iih It Ih from IhwIohh

i hunttirH Wo Iihvo not ut doclded
wlmthur tho lompuiiHiitlou of theHO

intiii blmll bo biiHud on it tutliiry or on

' n bounty for tho IiIiIch turnud In "

AtTl'AI. CoXSTHrcTION IlKtU'N.
' VAI.U Acliinl ronntiurtlon of tlm

OruKon KlhIoiii iitlliond Iiiih Intuit

Htitrtod ut Mllo I'oMt T, uoitr tho
mouth of Mai hour can) on Moro
than 10U muu mo located ut thin

' Dump.

ji;iihi:vh roit hai.i:.
Hcivimtcim tlioioiiKhhrud .Ioiho)h,

nil or which nro ) oiiiik cowb and In

holKht of mllkliiK now, tmnm of thorn
Junt frobh, for nnlo. 1'rlcoH rmiRo
from )00 to f Oft it head, at Shorwood

IlKM i. in Ii I ' iiiIUh lioitb or I'' ail
I'llOIIO 01 ailil I mh nt Id ilnmml Oie

haiiiiim ui.i.i'H uiioui.vi.
Hluutwioil Hum hnwi JiihI IihiI

Mhlppml In from Thu Hullo iiiiiutry
it rmloiiil of thorouKhbiDil .loiHoy
I'lttlln, Homo of which tlmy urn ofTor
lug for miln on lliulr iiiikIi 12 miles
iioi til of limiil 'IIiIm Htoili In nil
oiiiik uiitln of tlm boat ilalr) typo

mill In n nooil addition to llio lluud
lotiutr)

FACES ARE CHANGED
ON POSTAGE STAMPS

WiuhluKtoii'N I'll turn Will Adorn
OlitMVnt Viulcly luntciiil of

I'liinklln'h Other CIimiikch

People who buy pontaK utainpi
thla year mid who hrtvo hnnu no imod
to hcuIiik tlm ctirlny Imitdiid lluu
1'rmikllu look out ucronii tlm mivvlopo
from oiiii cent utampH that they liavn
nlmoNt fnrKottitn who Im U, urn In
for a Hluirk Kmnkllu Ih to rIvo wny
to (lijoritit WaMhliiKton on tlm oim
runt Htampa, nccordliiK to luformn-tln- u

received from WaahlllKton. I) C
And while (leorKii WiiahlUKtou

ciiineK down to tho pleliolan Job of
miiklliK th" oim Litnt HtainpM neKotl-alil-

I'oor Itlchnrd, tlm Nlmplent of
nmu In to Miipplmit tlm I'ather of llln
Couuir) on thu cIkIU runt 10 cunt. If.
cent. Ml runt mid $1 00 Mtnmpn
W'HulilnKlnn'it protllit hint lieeti on
ttiHim ntitmm nlmo l.liiinln. (Irnut,
Jacknon mid (litrtluld woro retired
from pimlitKn duty

AmotiK tlm other rhaiiKen to tnkn
place n,pi)ntaKe utainpn thin ear In
tlm dlncardlliK of Jame ,Mndlnon anil
John .Mamhall, whom) clnmilc fvn
Hnm'i i()tnK" TIioiikIi WanhliiK-tou'- R

portrnll Ii now found on itampn
of tun ilctioinlnatlotm, when tho new
birniKi room out It will lie found on

lx only thu one, two, three, four,
live mid U cent Mtntupn Tlm $2 and
It. Mlampii will Im illicontlnued

thin )ear-whic- h U why
Madliin unit Mamlmll lone their Ikih- -

till JlltM
While tlm aliove roimtltutn tlm to-

tal of rhlftH In poult Ion muotiic l.'licle
Hhiii w real latter carrier, therw nro
h number of othei rhuiiReN to ko Into
e.Tecl that will bit chiefly of luterent
to iihllntophlliHi, Thu color of tlm
1.'. cent KtmiiHi will be i banned from

H IlKht blue to Mift Km), tlm
HtHinp I to be chanxwl from brlKht
yellow to dark )eow. mnklliK tlm
denlxii plainer The imtne portrait
of WniihltiKtoH now found on tint I- -

teiit mnmp will Im plHcmt on the oiie- -

flit klmup. while on both one and
two rent tnniw the wonU IndleHtliiK
tlm deiioinlnmlon will be followed
by thu nuiHHnO No uunierHlN will
lie uwd on the lilnlier Ihwuiw

After HHtidliiK m nUht In th Htt
piloH f Tnnwwef to olne the
condition of niHtku IhmImmIux him
for Mirdn, (Vocerwir llmifMir
mMiicd that trlpM clitthltiK ahowld
come off all but the worat prlwnt
net uprltm. and that thereafter
atriKMi would Im mA only aa a
mean of punltbuient. 8cbola r
to m utarttil in tbe pilaun. au4 Oiv-ern-

Mikiikt Imllcatwa but lntemton
of Krantln a nnuitHtr of conditional
pardoua. II alo wanta a law gtt-la- c

eoutlrta' 4fi4nt riatlVM
annte benflt from work lu iirlaun.

The California ttenal haa iimmhI a
prealdentlal pfeferetic primal-- ) bill,
without a dlavenilnK ote. It pro- -

ldea for th eleethiM of dttleMateH to
national party conentloiiM hy a utate-wid- e

popular ote. th entire am up
ihIhr plinlnml to a Hi,'ltlml tirealdun-Ha- l

candidate.

Cltlien. "Wlmt do )oii want?
Mono)"

Onleanf "Why. If )nr Hot nplato
r hot wmp In j or latukul, It'll do an
bII'"- - Turk.

Oklahoma Clt) Iiiih beDii ohoKon b)
tlm SoclalUt part,. by ruforondtim
tote, for Dm uoxt national tMiiiMintlou
tlm Hum for which Ih nut for May 12,
11112

lu it recent iIccIhIoii thu .Supremo
Court of IIIIiioIm BiiHtalued thu coimtl-ttillniiitll- t)

of thu IIIIuoIh rommlitslou

Your Income
DupendB upon thu kind of uurnory

Htock )ou Kot If )ou nro wIIIIuk to
pay a f.ilr prlco, you will Kut Rood
tli'tiH YOU CANT OUT 80.MK-TIIIN- tl

I'Olt NOTIIINO. If ou ox-pu- ct

to pity and Kut
ifiaxl, Ihitt-clas- s stock, nou mo mis
iitliun, HiiiCh nil You can't prnducu
it 111 Kit uuallt) tree for llttlo or uoth- -

liiK any moru than )ou can mi itxu,
wiikoii, or tiny linpU'ineiit

YOU AltW Till-- : I.OHKIt If )ou lot
tlm iUOHtlou of price itlonu lulluoucu
)our JiidKinent when IiioIur. Your
Ihrh Ih not tumpoiitry, lint oxIuikIh
over it long period of )eai8 iih your
orclmrd hIiiiiiIh, Thu folly of buyliiK
cheap Mtork will bo ImpreHned upon
you each jour iih you tlKtiru your u.

Iletter hu on tliu Hitfu uldu
mid buy whom you nru uuru of gut
thiK JiiHt what you want.

Our xiiIch thla your could tint hao
ho larnoly HiitpiibHod luat yonr'a had
w o not miulu k1101' tliu puit.

CittnloK free.

Yakima Valley Nursery Co.

More Salesmen Wanted

OREGON DAIRY PRODUCTS

LAW ENACTED IN 1911

A law of Internal to uuikeiK of but-

tur, deali'iH mid iiniHiiiiieiH wan mi-

ni ted by tho Oreiton l.exlnlatiire In

1!H1, mid tho itiiiln acrtloim nro
hunt for Hut Information of

thuHit concerned
Hectlnn 1 Any perm in or pernonii,

fit m, inoioclatlon or corporation who
Hhnll within thu Htatn of OriiROii
manufacture, creamory butter for Hitln
In Hiild ntate, mIi it 1 1 have printed upon
thu wrapper of each roll, mm nru or
print, tho word "OroKon Cronmory
lluttor. ' the iiumbor of tlm cronmory
mid whero manufactured, and n print
from tlm detlre or motto to ho

and ftirnlnhod hy thu Oregon
Dairy nuil I'ood CommlnHloner, mid
Mitch ilevlcu mIiiiII bu known na tho
OruRon Htntu llrand, provided, Hint
nil butter Hint In hold na hccond or
third Kritdit butter ahull not bu Hold
III wrappern bearing tho "OrcRon
Htulo llrand ' All butter beitrltiR
tlm Oregon ntate brand placed lu cold
ntornRit aliiill have thu date when
atom! Htiimpitd lu plain Jotter mid
flRiirea on each box, mid If aitld but-
tur lemaliiH lu cold atornRo longer
Hutu thlity dn)N tho amno Bhall not
bu Hold lu wrapper bearing thu Ore-
gon Htntu brand

Kit 3 Any portion or pernonn,
firm, inoioclatlon or corporation who
hall, within thu Htntu of Oregon,

manufacture creamery butter for1
into In nald atnto Hhnll apply to tho
Oregon Dairy and I'ood Couimlimlon- -

or for n atuncll or platu with tho num
ber of tho cronmory mid tho name of
tho manufacturer nnd whore manu-
factured and tho worda "Orogon
Creamery lluttor," "full welRht" nnd
on each box of butter o mauufnetur- -

form of municipal government.

Three mnmhorM of tho llunnowcll,
KntuBH, Council hnvu rcilgnod, (Jov- -

ernor Htubb hating ordered ouitor
proceed I ii g agnliut them Thl
I en ten tlm Mnyor, Mr Bltn Wllgon.
lu control of tho tiltuatlon

Kor) man know bettor than ho
iIoom

If Ignorance I bllwi, why ao many
dlploliiu factorle?

1'overty would com oaalor If It

Corn, Standard,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Corn, Extra
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Peas, Extra
Corn, Diamond
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Peas, Diamond
Salmon,
Salmon,
V. B. Sardines
Rice, good
White Beans,
Pink Beans,
Prunes, medium
Candles,
Coffee.
Columbia
Baking Powder,
Baking Powder,
Baking Powder,
Baking Powder,
Baking Powder,
Baking Powder,
Blue Star
Tea Garden
Ground oyster
Stock and

v--.

od foi anle In Oregon tin re tihatl he
mi Impr.'ioilon from fald alunrll or
Mil Id plate l hereon

Hue .1 It hIiiiII bo unlawful for
any peraoii, firm, iihhoi lutlon. or cor-
poral Ion to null, offor for nnlo or

for aiilu nny Hhort wolRht butter
within Hut Htntu of Oregon All
liulter Hold, or expoaed or offorcd for
Hnlu lu rolla, (irliita or miunroH within
tho Htatu of Oregon rhnll bo plainly
marked eight ouiicoh, full wolght,"
'nlxteen ouncoa, full weight."

"twonty-foii- r ounce, full weight,"
or "thirty-tw- o ounce, full wolRht,"
nnd ovcry roll, print or nrjunru aold
or offered or expound for Hnlu Hhnll
contain tho number of ounce marked
thereon, mid nny person, firm, n

or cortorntlon violating nny
of thu protlNlona of till net. Hhnll bo
deemed guilty of it mlMdumoauor nnd
ujii contlctlnn thereof Hhnll bu pun-lulle- d

by n flnu of not lean tlinn '1U

nor more tlinu 100. or by ImprlHon-iiieu- t
In thu (ounty Jail for not Iuhh

than thirty day nor morn than nix
monthi, or loth hucIi line mid Im-
prisonment

Koc 1 It Khali ho unlawful for
nny poraon. firm, niwoclntloii or cor-
poration to cut from any tub or
pnekod butter n.iy roll, Hijuare or
print of butter mid offor tho name for
dale, except tho mimi bu aold In wrap-per- n

plainly printed with tho word,
'tub butter" In letter not mnllor

than twelvn-K)ln- t full faced capital,
nnd tho aamo nhnll not hoar tho
Rtamp of any cronmory or the word
"Oregon Cronmory lluttor," nnd tho
word "tub butter" atinll be printed
npart from any legend upon laid
wrapper nnd ahall not bo a part of
any sentonco printed thereon, etc.

wasn't to long drawn out.

Many n man I credited with things
thnt nro not to hi credit.

The wlio leap year mnld will kcop
both eye on the young widow.

A man doesn't appreciate common
nnne In n woman unlowi hu I mar-rlu- d

to her

It's easier for a young man to wrlto
n HHtlsfnrtory lovo letter during
courtflhlti than It Ih to wrlto n satis-
factory check nftor marriage.

Sample Prices on

GROCERIES
"F

per case
Standard, per case

Standard, per case
Standard, per case

Extra Standard, per case
Extra Standard, per case

Standard per case
W, per case

Diamond W, per case
Diamond W, per case

W, per case
Diamond W, flats 30c size, 1 for
Wadco, tails 25c size, 5 for

in oil, 3 for
quality, 17 lbs. for

small, 15 lbs. for
15 lbs. for

sfre, 11 lbs. for
12oz.,perdoz

"Dependable," our best, per lb
Oats, 5 lb. package

Deschutes Special, 1 lb
Deschutes Special, 5 lbs
Golden West, V lb
Golden West, 1 lb
Golden West, 2yi lbs :
Golden West, 5 lbs

Cooking Oil, per can
Mince Meat per jar

shell for chicks, 8 lbs
Dairy Salt in 50 lb. sacks at a big

3h&SsCx&,

' s

Quortd by 8uieds,
"Wlmt do ;mi ihlm. of .0 lu one

week for new razor " add tlm n
burlier. "Thnt'H wlmt we awnt thla
weak. We jot mi entirely now t

Ilml to do It or Into onr trade
"A man cut hU thrimt with one nf

our rnxor taut Halunlny Other vu
lomoM heard nbout It, nnd they got
nfrnld they might lie Hhrtti-- with the
fntnl rnzor Thu only way we could
convince them there wn no danger
wna to awenr that we had thrown nil
thu old razor nwny nnd nhotr them n
hill for the now lot,

"Thnt haa hnpix-ne- to u twice le.
fore A aulrldit with a bnrbcr hIiop
rnxor will ton tliu jiroprletor to lay
In n new nupply ever time.' Now
York Times,

Making Leva by Tlphon,
WooltiR In a allclitly more compli-

cated matter In Hanllnln than It la
here. The marriage ciulomtt nro cry
curious. If n father hai a inarrlacc-nbl-o

dniighler the would be aultor n

to him for to see her
n ahe Roe to church, or In the event
of her not wishing to be seen he

with her by mean of a w

of telephone which has lieen In
use alnco time Immemorial. It Is n
long Hiring with a wooden knob at
eiub end. The father' permission
having tx-e- given, the lady droni one
knob out uf the window nnd. the shut
ters being closed, place the other
knob to the ear, while down below her
would Ik' lover ioun bis protestations
Into the knnb she has throw u luto the
street. Kometlmes this curious form
of courtship continues fur two or three
years, the man never seeing tho fnco
of his Inamorata.

Th Word "Plenlo."
Few people know the original mean-

ing of the word "picnic" It It to !

found set out in tbe Lvodoa Time of
n hundred years ago: "A picnic sup-
per consists uf a variety or dishes.
Tbe subscriber to this entertainment
have a bill of fare presented to them,
with a number agnlnst each dlstu Tbe
lot wblcb be draws oblige bltn to fur-
nish tbe dlsb marked against It. which
be either takes wltb blm In bis car
riage or sends by a servant. Tbe
proper variety Is preserved by tbe tal-

ents of the maltre d'holel. wbo forms
tho bill of fare. A the cookery Is
furnished by ho many people of fash
ion, eacb strives to excel, nnd thns a
picnic supper not only give rlso to
much pleasant mirth, but generally can
boast of tbe reQnemeut of tbe art."

$2.30
2.30
2.30
2.85
3.00
2.90
3.10
3.15
3.20
5.00
5.30
1.00
1.00
25c
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
20c
35c
35c
20c
90c
15c
30c
75c
1.30
1.00
60c
25c

reduction.

I

A TURKISH SINECURE.

Csay Job of th Mn Who Was Ap- - ,
pointed Ouoy Ttndsr.

Homo years ngo It wa resolved to
buoy the slum Is In the sen or Mar-mor-

Home of which extend to n mllo
ur more from the shore An Kngllsh
unvnl officer was lent by the Kngllsh
to the Turkish government In order to
carry out this and other mensurcs.

lie laid down the buoys and was sur-price- d

to find that the Turks thought
that thereupon tbe whole business wa
concluded. lie pointed out, however,
that buoys require care, that It la
necessary to repaint them from time to
time, to pump tbe water oat of tbem
and to see that they remain duly

In their right position. To con-

vince tbe Turks or tbla took a consid-
erable Ume; but. being at length con-

vinced, tbey appointed a man espe-
cially to take charge of tbe buoys.

Borne months later, however, the
English officer beard shocking reports
of these buoys and many complaints
of tbem. and on going out to Inspect
tbem be fonnd tbe paint worn off and
most of tbe buoys waterlogged. Hcre-opo- n

bo wratbfully found tbe man In
charge nnd demanded an explanation.

Tbe roan Informed blm that he bad
never been supplied with a boat and
bad therefore never been able to visit
the buoys since be bad tteen In chargo
of theml London Family Herald.

DEAD RECKONING.

On Way of Ditsrmlnlng a Vesssl's
Ceurs on an Ocssn Voyags.

Dead reckoning simply means th
computation of a ship's Inngltndo and
latitude from ber movements aa re-

corded lu tbe log and without bavins
recourse to astronomical observations.
Tbe rblef elements from wblcb too
reckoning la made are these:

The point of departure that Is. tho
latitude and longitude sailed from or
last determined tbe course or direc-
tion sailed In as ascertained by the
compass, tbe rate of sailing, measured
from lime to time by tbe log, and tbe
Ume elapsed.

Tbe various principle or methods
followed In arriving at tbe reckoning
are known among navigators aa "plain
Milling" and "middle latltndo sailing."
However, tbo data (bus obtained are
always liable to considerable errors by
reason of currents, leeway, fluctuations
of the wind and changes In the decU-natio- n

of tbe compass. Tbe results
arrived at by dead reckoning, there-
fore, must of necessity Ik- - corrected as
often as possible by observation of the
bearenly bodle. No navigator would
risk relying wholly on this method of
determining bis position on nn ocean
voyage. New York Times.

Pointing tho Point.
"1 think." remarked tllggs. "one ot

the funniest signs I ever saw was
this: Teeth extracted Whllo Toil
Walt.' "

Ulggs lanshed long and loadly at
this, and shortly afterward ho tried Ic
on Jlggs.

"A friend of mine." ho said, "told
mo of a funny sign be bad seen
Teeth Extracted Wbllo You Walt.- '-

JIsrs reflected.
"Wlmt U there funny nbout tbatT

he asked. "1 dou't quite catch tbt
jtolnt."

"Can't you see? The man wbo put
up tlMt sign, used five tvordi when one
would bave neon enough. The word
doHHst rovers the whole round. Ev-

ery dpnttxt Is supposed lu pull teeth,
laa't ber

"Oh. yis; I sec. Ha, ba, bar-N- ew

York Mall.

Arm In Arm With a Tigress.
It ts related of Sir Edward Bradford

thnt he onre walked arm In arm. so to
spenk. nltb a tigress He was out
shooting nnd. always a fearless sports-
man, bad come to close quarters wltb
hU quarry, lie fired, and either tbe
ball failed to lake effect ur but slight-
ly wounded ihe animal Sbe sprang;
nt blm and selzetl his left arm above
the elbow Tbe pain must bave been
terrible, but Sir Edward kept cool,
and. realizing tbat II would be death
to drag bis mangled arm nwny and al-

low her to spring afresh at blm. be de-

liberately walked a few agonizing
pares until his comrade was ablo to
take aim and kill tbe brute. Tbus bis
courage saved bis life, though tbe am-
putation of bis arm at tbe thu'ilder
proved necessary.

Firs Extlngulthtr.
About 1KUI a Mr Tbntna rblllpa of

London Invented an apparatus for put
ting out tire, but It was not much of a
success. When put In action tbe steam
and carbonic acid wblcb were to ex-

tinguish tbe Uamea were not gener-
ated lu sufficient quantity to do tbe
work. A Frenchman named Carder
patented a fairly sucvesarul extin-
guisher In IRttJ, since wblrh dato they
nave been used more or less all over
the world to put out Incipient Ores,
though, or course, tbey are valuele
after tbe tire baa acquired much bead-wa-

New iork Amertcun.

Th Qladlators.
Usually gladiators were matched In

palm, They fought In different way- -
blindfolded. In rbarlotn. nn boraeback,
in mil armor nnd with the tfisso. Nets
were used by some. wbo. nfier throw,
tng oue mer tbe bend of tin antag-
onist, dispatched him wltb a tbreo
pointed inure or trldeut.

Convtnlsnt.
Dick-n- il) write thnt he'a living In

a magnificent cottage. Sam-W- hy, H'a
so amnll thnt you ran stand on th
roof reach down the chimney and open
tbe front door. St. Louis llepubllc.

Tbe.re are no elevator running np
nnd dinvn tbe ladder ol turn,


